
Statement cf tie Austrian, general ojfi.*
cersmadeprisoners at the victories
*T Elchingtn, JVertingen, AJe/nmin-
gen, Mm, cjfe.

Huron Mack, field marshal lieute-
nant, quarter muster ram'! : the prince
of Hesse Hamburg, field marshal lieut.
1> ronde Htpschis, idem ; count de Gie-
lay, idem, quarter master gen'l of the
army of prince Ferdinand ; baron Dau-
d'. n, idem ; count de ICenen, idem ;
count deGottescheith. idem ; count de
Riesc, idem ; count Ihtillet, idem ;
count dc Werhcck, idem ; the prince
of Hohenzollern, idem ; the prince of
Lichstentein, major general ; baron d'
Abel, idem ; baron d'Ulm, idem ; ba-
ron dc Weidcnseld, idem ; count A-

berg, idem ; count de (iehneddy,
idem ; count de Fremcl, idem ; i
de.Stieck.er, idem ; count do Hermann,
idem, taken at Ulm ; count de Remit-
ter, idem,; count do Hieursherg, i
count dc Mitkicay, maj. gen'l; count
.deVagel, idem; pourit Weiber, idem ;
t iiiiit de Uohcnsedd, idem ; baron d'
Aspre, idem ; count do bpaugen, i-
dem.

THIRTEENTH RrULLETINor THE
GRANU A.RMV.

Translatedfbr the Mercantile Adaer-.r.
HAAG, 6th Er,i-)iui'*r. i/earli(Ocio-

? her \ir-.j
The corps of the ; r iy of Marshal

Bevnadotte left Munich an the 4th Brtt-
maire. It arrived oh the sth at W r-

\u25a0. rburg, on the Inn, arid slept at AI
mirk :'six arches of the bridge
burn. Count Minucci, cil. (>f the 1? t-
varian army, had transpnlrte'l himself
irtitn Roth to R isCtVcim,where h- found
the bridge there had also been burnt
and the enemy on the Opposite i
After a brisk cannonade the enemy
gave up the right bank. SeveralFrench
and Bavarian battalions passed the Inn,
ahdonttoc 6tS at noon both brid

\u25a0were entirely re-crcctcd. Cols. Moro
and Somis, engineers, have cxercr r itoe greatest activity in the reparation
of thesebridges J the enemy has bean
closely pursued in crossing them ; 50
of their guard were made prisoners. ;

Marshal I).iv'.'iist, with his <\u25a0>,\u25a0;.,<,'
the; arniy, left Frcysmg oh the 4th, and j
reached Muhldorf on toe sth ; the cue- imy defendi l«t bank, wherethey !
had erected batteries in a very advan- j
tagOOUS position. Th* bridge was so.
much destroyed, that it was not repair-;
edwithout n\Uch trouble. v>n tlie 6ti» j
set noon, a great p ir't of the army cf ;
MarshalDavoUsl passed over.

Prince Murat hid carried a brigade \of c tvalry to cross the bridge of Mulil- j
dorf; he caused thebridges cfd'OElting j
and Mureckhl to be repaired, and pass- ,
ed over them with a part o! his reserve. J
The emperor went in person to Hang. ]

The corps of tiie army of Marshal j
Sotilt is stationed before Haag; the ;
corps ofgen. Marmontrests this night ;
at Wiftsbibiirg ; that of marshal Ney at :Landsbei g,; that of Marshal Lannes o;i |
theroad from Landshat to F>i aunau ; |
all theinformation received ofthe ene-
my's situation represents the Russian
army tohe retreating.

Therehas been much rain during the j
whole of this day ; all the country be- !
tween the Iser and the .n presents one !
continuedforest of pint trees., and is ve-
ry sterile. The army expresses much ;
gratitude for the i:eul and the readiness j
with which the inhabitants of Munich ;
furnished the necessary articles of sub- j
sistenco.

FOURTEENTH BULLETIN OF
THE GRAND AHMY.

Br av M a v, Bth Erumaire,year14.
Marshal Rernadotto arrived on the

fth, atlO In the morning, at Saltatmrgh.
elector had left it some days be

fore ; a Corps of (">OOO men, who were
there, had returned precipitately on the
preceding evening.

The imperial head quarters were on
the 6th, at Haag,on the 7th atMuldorif,
and on the Bth at Braunaiu

Marshal Davoust v. as employed on ;
the 7th, in causing the bridge of Mul- idorfftobe entirely repaired.

The Ist regiment of lighthorse made ,
a nobis? charge on the enemy, killed 20 !
men and took reveal prisoners, a-
niong the vest a captainof hussars.

On the Tlh, marshal Lannes arrived
with the light cavalry at the bridge cf
Braunau. tic* set out from Landshut. I
The bridge was broken down. He im-I
mediately caused 60 men to embark oni
board two boats. Tlie enemy, who was
moreoverpursued by thereserve under
Prince Marat, abandoned the town.
The audacity of the 1.31h light horse
contributed to hasten his retreat.

The misunderstanding between the
Russians and Auatrians is already per-
ceptible. The Russians pillage every<thing. The. best informed officers a-
niongst them Know the war they carry
on to be impolitic, since they have no-
thing-to ram againstthe French, whom
nature nan not placed so as to become
theirenemies.

Rraunan, in its present state, may he
considered as one of the noblest and
i i.i,;, useful acquisitions to the army.
11 is surrounded with hastens and a
drawbridge, a hall' moon and fosses full
ofwater. It has numerous magazines
of artillery all in an excellent state,
and, whatis very difficult to credit, it
is also remarkably well provided with Jprovisions. Wo found in it 4Q,000 ra-
tions ofbread ready to be distributed,
and upwards of a. thousand sacks ot
Hour ; tlie artillery ot' tlie place con-
sists of 45 pieces of cannon with sliding
Carriages ; and mortars provided with j
upwards of 40,000 ba'lis andhowitr.-.'rs. j
The Russians have left behind them
100.000 lbs. ofgun-powder, a great num-
ber Ofcartridge') lead, a tliousand nuis-

qets, and everything to maintain a great
siege. I

The emperor has appointed general j
Lauristcn, who has arrivedfreja Cadiz,

governorof this towfi, jn which he has
established the depot of the head quar-
ters of the army.

FIFTEENTH BULLETIN OF THE
GRAND ARMY.

Braunau, 9th lira inaire, year li.
Several Russian deserters are alrea-

dy arrived, among others a scrgeant-
major, a native of Moscow, an intelli-
gent man. It may lie fmagirrCd th
Very body questioned hini. IL> said
that tlie Russian arm)' is very differ*
cntly disposed towards the French ar-
my from whr.t it was the last war ; tHat
the prisoners \, ho hid returned
France praised the country and the
French very much ,? Ih \.crc

'six of them m his company, who, at
the moment of their departurefrom Po-
land, wei '.»> r , that had all
the mm returned from I i n Lit
in the regiments, they would undoubt-
edly have all deserted, toftt the (lussi-
iiiis were sorry to fight for the Ger-
man!, Which they d, . and tliat
they had a hh;;> opinion \ Va-

| lor. being asked wheil>.ei a! u v lovedthe
emperor Alexander, he luWwered th..t
they wi.aa too nuacrable to' bearhtm a-
ny atl Lcbmeni : ih I loved
tin? emperor Paul bettor, but that the
nobility preferi i Alexan-
der ; that the Russi us in genor il, w< i c
Satisfied to have gui ir coiiutT, s

? hey live I id wove
betterpaid; ths
ivtura t ' t thei ]o-
red settlui ; m other clhpujtesi ) return*
ing uirh r the tod a.' s i h.. line';
that th-/ knew the Austriaris ii id 10. t
all their"battles,and did nothing bat

iVmce Miirat set out in pursuit oi
i nemj .He o\ i rear guai
t.r; Austrian 1., - '<\u25a0??,,\u25a0>
upon the road to ." : I i l ei-

ceive and cha.
thingfor his cavalry. This rear guard
wasdisseminateduphn the heights of
Reid. The enemy S civ.dry then ,
ed to procure the p is
try through a defile. But the
jment ofrangers and the divisn
goons ofGen. Beaumont, routed tl

:an flushed with the enemy s
I \ntt the defile. The fire of musketryjwas very brisk,bat the darkness of the
i night saved this uivi-aoa\u25a0! a partofit dispersedthrough Lhcwi
|so that only 500 were maue |
Prince Mural's advanced guai I; itself nt Haag. C-'. Hi, of tie j
j 1-t rangers, covered with gl
I The Bto regiment of dragoons supp
;ed its old reputation. A ipnrtcr m<is- |: t.r of this regiment having ins hand j

nil', said before the prince, the mo- ijment he was passing by, 1 regret my 'ihand, because it can no more sci \ c
| brai a emperor. The emperor upon; learning this trait, said, M I recognise j
!in this the sentiments of the Bth. Let j; tins quarter master be appointed to
;an advantageous post, according to hi 3?' situation, in the palace of Versailles."! T,he inhabitants ofBraunatl, according !Ito custom, had carried home M th- ir j
houses a part of the provisions from the:1magazines in the town. A proclaraa- j

| tion caused the whole of these provisi- 'jcms to be brought back. 'Fhere arc at j
jpresent a thousandsacks ofHour, a great
quantityof oats, magazines of ordnance
of all kinds, a very hue manutcntion, Sc< 60,000 rations ofbread, which we were

? : in greatwant of ; part of them have| been distributed to the corps of marshy '
jSoult.

Marshal Bcrnadottee is arrived at
[Saltaborgh. The enemy retreated to

the road of Carinthi i Bt \\ els. A re-
giment of infantry attempted to make a
stand at tlie village of ilailem ; it was
forced toretire to the village ofC 41
where the marshal was in hopes that
gen. Kellerman would contrive tocut off
its retreat andcapture it.

The inhabitants' assert that, in
uneasiness tlie emperor advanced as
f'.irasWels, where he learned the dis-
aster that had happened to h:s army.?) He also learned there the clamors oi has! people of Bohemia and Austria dgaini t
the Russians, who plunder anil ravish !

iin so unbridled amaimer, that the in-

'habitants wish for the arrival pf the!French to deliver them from these sin-
| gular allies.
! Marshal Davoust with his body cf
i the army, has posted himself bat ween
Riad andHaag. All the other coi p's .1

I the army are in fidi movement ; but the

' weather is dreadful; the snow has f.dl-
ien a foot dec p, which has rendered the
roads detestable.

The minister secretary of state, Ma-I ret, has joined the emperor at linyiau.
The electorof Bavaria is returned

to Munich ; he was received with the!
greatest enthusiasm by the inhabitants j
of his capital.

4 Several mails from Vienna have j
been intercepted: the latest letters
were ot the 18th October. The Inha-
bitants hadbegun to receive news of the
engagement Of Wertingen : it spread

\ the greatest consternation, Provisions
Were dear beyond purchase, Famine
menaced Vienna. However, the bar-
vest was abundant; but the deprecia-
tion of the paper currency and of the
assignats, which lost upwards of forty
per cent, had raised every ihmg to tue j
highest price, livery bodj was per-
suaded of the speed) fall of U.e paper ,
currency.

The farmers would no 10.

''change their provisions for a paper of
no value.

MINISTRY OF WAR*
Army ov Italy.

[The marshal cf the empire, Maasena,
generalin chief of tlie, arm.
to the marshal ol the empire, Lcr-
taier, uamtsterof war.

Head Quurters aj Alps, 26 J"en-
detniare, year 1 i, at midnight.

1 have tiie honor of Informing you, '.
Mr. Marshal, that after I tion ,
of the term agreed. wn \u25a0wild prince ?

Charles, I should profitof the iirst mo-|
meat to act vigorously. I attacked this |
inornipg at four o'clock the bridge of the j
old castle OfVerona, and I have or
the Adige.. 1 hasten togive you anac-j
countjof the rpsult'cfmy«i>eratl«nß. :

I had assembled the amij at Zovin St |
in the environs, so as to enable 0

eh whenever the enemy might at«
tempt a p 'Fids concentration 1Inspired fears concerning my ij>-,,i 1 gave orders tor a Ick to :>e madeon my right and
tile demonstration's nn my left : m
tcuti-mwas tri deceive the enemy by
these different movement.s, and thesuc-

-1
first ujiiT: t) throw down the
wall which defended the middle< \u25a0
bridge :it fell by means of a train of.ipoaiderj s<t with greatboldnessThe two cuts w'liif'.i tlie Austriant
mihie were n n;h red jiraia lcable by :meansef planks and boards, and iiame- i
riiately 24 companies of rangers, taken
frotn amdngst tlie divisionsGardafine tc |
DiK'hisne, rashed to the tt.hccsijle.of 1
1\u25a0? [rrrdge, under the protection of the

~ n \u25a0?!' vacnlri c istle ; they wenesol i)
i) the'whole-nfthe is' <livi;.ion, ;« kardanne.

The enemy defended the ps '?: \u25a0in
hm.-i-, Mid imposed us bias.!-, : Uc was;

(o the route an 1 . to th*;':
'ts. Uein.forcemen.ts-*ent!>yPrince !

Ch 1 rom all ra- i« j the ?
two armies continued fightii g with 'r.-nn.; Iuntil Cm .\u25a0?;. 'I'he A'istriaa.-; 'did hoi \ icld dn i,- tcrrit 1 j 1i:l.'. . tely disputedi* ;at length J

;?.!'.,' vi'vii from ail their Orsltiomi, \oyctj'theirehtre'richmerrts, Sc-1artillery and lScassofwisflay ; we have t
11 14<-»? lay.ai.'i j . they

1..p a l,eft 1~00 men .j.l tjio fidd of b.u.le,
and tlr:y have . Ler numberLin our side, we hati few kill-
ttl : *-.<\u25a0 b tve 300 vvoundptl, let but tew
(1 tii in danger

1 immediatei; guv.c orders for build-
\u25a0\u25a0it and it is now Solidly !

Led. 1 slialJ *. ike c ire i> inf >rm
ya.i al tiw results oJ o'd of the

\u25a0 \u25a0 ? '.vh';e.li I hppe ta reap from 1it. Be sa kin.!
?or and kii

tie of his army oi Italy, and j
of our at-tachment ta tile evevutiuiiid h -1 .:!'.,, dee.

NA.

; THIRD BULLETIN 6l :MY
Or i i .'.LV.

i Mead quarters at Vagv, *»/i Eruinairc,
1-1.

After the affair of tac 7th the army
up its position . \u25a0 , he-

low Gakiieroi On the mo at 2 in the
noon it attacked the ©fremy along

lino. The division of Muli-
tor forming the left, Ijegafi the action*: that of < sen. < rur-d Stcked the

i center and tint df fietn Dohcsnre the
jright. These different attacks ijwellexecuted and happily iI The village of CaldicrO wr.s caI amid the tries of, long- live the I'.mpcr-| or 1

At halfp&<jt four, Prime Charles <ciders for his reserve consisting \
h iltalions cf grenadiers ?n:l several re-
giments to advance. The action I

erne hotter. His majesty.; tr
displayed their accustomed l.itrcpi '' the cavalry made; several charges

j every time with success; the battalions
i.f the'; grenadiers oi' tin- reserve wore
engaged at the same; time, and the bay*
onot decide 1 the fate of the day. The
enemy oaulseTi to fjlay on us upwards of
do pieces in artillery which lined, his eh-

limcnts. But notwithstanding the
tacy cf his resist.tn :e hi was put to

the route and pursued to the foot or the
I redoiihts beyond Caldieto.

We have taken 3,5C0 prisoners, the
field ofbattle \h with Austrians;

number of theirkilled and wounded
Is at least equal to thatoi theirprisoners.
Prince Chaalcs has far a truce
tobury the dead.

Oar l" >i!> is very iaeo \ a.lcrable in
comparison to that of theenemy.

Madrid, Oct. 7. "
Oen. O'Vairdl, late ambassador from

our court to Berlin; has receive. 1 orders
to repair to Italy with a corps o; 8000
men. On the departure of thrageneral

/nice of peace said to him : " This
is a mission in which you v. id infallibly
find an opportunity pi distinguishing-, ourself as a soldierand a statesman.
We iearnthat these troops are destined
lor l'.truna, and that they are to form
the irarriaoiisof the principal places m
that kingdom,

\u25a0».

Pakis, h'iv. S,
According to letters tram Naples of

the lOth Oct. that court had just re-
ceived from I.iris, and had r.itilitd a

v, wliidi guarantee . tlie neutrali-
ty rjfthat kin;.' h>m during the present
war. They asserted ttvat in virtue of
this treaty) theFrench troopswere im-
mediately to evacuate the Neapolitan; territory.

Advertisement.

'THII is to give notice that the fubferi'-er
hatb obtained from the O.phans cunt of

1 Wafhirgton county in the riuuict of o"'i:i-n-
--ibia. Letters I e*.i:mentary on the perloAal
{ eftate of Btanley Byu», !ste of 'yVauington

county aforelaid deceifed ; all prrlons having
c'aiu:s againM the faij deceased, are h.ichy
warned to exhibit the fam«. with the vouchers
tlurcof to the >v fcriber,at or before the mh
day of June 1806, they nny otherwise by
lawbe excluded from ad benefit of the fmd
eftatc A.i persons indebted to the fa>d eftate

1arc required to nndta immediate payment to
T. H 01L'..155, kxecutor.i Walhirgtoa City, Dee. 11?tram

j 25 DOLLARS REWARD, \Will be giveri For np;
!beading » man mrtad I.EN hi- is 37jor.10 rear? o« ay-e, .> fi .: 8 inches hig 1«r

1 there :rk c-aup
\with fhorr. wool and crofs e\e 3 ; he il
pi»ck:ii ai:» * .-1 ftaosoieri v«..-jt miuh ; he

' foumi ly LtlcOjjld to in-jof \ew, at j; the Keailof r.c.xifig Bay, who d Ip le,! oi
jJto Mr *. rri Car..i> <' r r t-\u25a0 <i< rhkt< wa
MmrfUndi l»r. Vanu.-.; Kta: who live at

1Low, r Maris r<\ pntch«fcd hini of Mr.
1 ( kmpbctl aa .1, ,: I. .* ;? thi 1 .ril>cr

>- Lr'.M wta .ten
and \-'ar lad. nesr Lower M-i.tjoro >
ti pfeiu \u25a0ed thatf liv i, now Beat vn- of toe: alirvcnterttioAed pUcea. 1 w i >-i c £IF \u25a0 KN

1Dollar on fas i>i .<..< enured
raati..?: gpm to nic 10 li.a: i 1. 1I him . v- rcw.r.l i :

1oeiiv-.rtii co mc at the f-nvy vardiu tie city ,
<>: WafltAugioa^

Nlt'HOL S ¥OS3.joy.>ov. 2 a?aawtf

iiiity Djilaro ju.c.wattJj j
jJ. OR apprv.J-en.ha.- n.l fecWferg in jail ne- |; fcjro J Cii.t who i. * a.w,

of »a« c nificx o'i ib scH, ;.",?' r t Step, ; t tqn'ju !
rt nee. i<- ftcm a a-, the tb aid ra pf-d j: bread , ~ in his !
fpcecfl .;..' cannot ?, I, * qukk i-_i>. whin! fpokcn to without/hoit

i motion, wMch i v'eri thiun; vv.oi hjae r..- "\u25a0?> t
\u25a0 omahvjr din', . a\ irmnt»>1 a>e 'übj (ft the pro< 'R«h -d E. Be; Yt-

| I i*l '.he .C l \u25a0 ibles aud oilier*,of -he e.t o'J
jHaihingon George iftwa .', a n-hi., -'al-
| timore, Phi ..ucft
!ed ?(< look out tar rrie tsiti i »c a*

the roovi. rcwii.l wi'l b: im.iKduicy p.iu
tl.im on the terms ipeciiicd Ly

JOU KT> ;>LT£.
of V-npru \u25a0?\u25a0?ti ?»;«.-. iS? j'wrf

JO';x cox
HAS this d-y Large ad<!i:io» t^

I'is former hij.py ,-l i !,:, an.l -.INll'R
QOOT>S. whicu awhet Lis a2i>rt>ncat vsrv
complete.

il <>( li; toiv'i *f-T'.' 'ooutht on fach
terms si turn-,rm- h.m r<i ofter them 1-v |
or retail LcWeVirrth the ttffa .r rtftpVtua.

! cv . .:; «
Ctorge town O \ iSr-KSJjU(ie ??

VI IILADKLPHI. V iRON
FOUSDIiIIY.

THE. suhaeriber has t«ken the Thila-
ladelphia Iron Fouadery, Iku-.tc fn *wark batween F.o.it add Sieond and
andChiiuiaU facets, for the converncty . i
t>. tvtirig hi o-ao callings lor hiJ team en-

\u25a0 otc But prop-tics to c.v.ciuo any or-
derstfcath* m<y be favored with in that
line ; cither tor engines, mill-works, fugar.Roller.,, Rolling Btfttif>g ViM» Ferga ?Crai.ks, Cogwheels, Ret. ies, l'.os.
fee in fti.v, t all caiHng of iron, either ia
or loam He wi() c-, to dr<iv toe r.ttntion
of millejrt to theif own ir.Ccrcft, by; adopting
for tii tie innn-in; g;ers of a mid, taft ironcogwheels, oF-fpar u ,,d btvclgcer* they will
come chrnper in the fiia imlance apd luJi idr
r.j;ss He m-;'tis ro have mad; hy an exp:-
--rh.r-.-d /rorhm: c, » let of th<- moil perfectmoulds fr-nii which all t*"r reeelsry mo»«-

--'mm s. /or ?nlcirnr reels and the machinery lor
merchant fl m mills may be produced, tie
will undertake toafnJl in the arrangement <d
thefutttiMe fises of wheels to produce the
proper motions, upon being informed of die
number of revolutions per minutr, an 1 misn-
bcrof cop in the wheel, hy which the ma
chinepy is t> I c put i-i metioa He .\u25a0

a gngineson his new and fi.-np o i,r;?
-, Fcr any puVpofe for w' ic!i they maybe w ? toll srill he *bo\;t half rhat

o! tiie old cotHtru&ion and confuroe leis tuei.
He kerpvfor fak ai llfiial, Srone Coa's, idur
3VII Miotics, and bolting cloths of the hell
qua ity, Applioaioo to be made eidicr at

fbrmee«*\u25a0 bit Counting Love, near tlie
corner of JNiuth end Ms- "tet-rrrrt*.

OLlVilfc *Y'N3.
Jr. r. svw^v*

BGLTii\G CLOIlio.
»\ FC'-.H'FD a s>«neral aChrtni-ot of war
ranted Bolting Cloths of Oliver L.ans oi
Philadflp n-i an'f have rorfbmiy for faie at
my ftorc in i)nd<js ftrcst, thorgc fowu enlumtku

VTJ. MORGAN.ifimonth, i, igc6~.aaw.cw

The Wafliirigton HuiJci:in»
Company having determined lo fufpeisd p*y
ment on t!<eir thares after Firry raeus;
(kail have hern p;id nn each flResolved)By the Building Commit
That one certificate be iffucd hy the Secre
tary-n favor ofeach fh-re n, on which there
ftuil have bocn paid the >mi <im of fifty doiiara, together With ail (lock, fines, and mcVthiy
payment* -ctruiug thcraop, which certificate
Ilia 1 fpecify that alt dues, and demands on the
laid fiiarc h-.vc been paid,

All perT«so« i't(,ccrncd a* nfov»fdd, »re no-tified that unlets the* comply with the (ai\u25a0
paytttention qr before the fir ft d y of Febru-
ary iBo6, they ?will at that time, forfeit their
(harci cgreeabie to the article*ol the company.

JOHN DJLT.;L \3, Chairman pro tern.
I'jec. a \u25a0' --W Ft

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RANaWAY from the faa&riber, living! n
Ann Arundel county, i>n Monday night, the
9di of LJecerober, ancgr<i man named DICK
no is 5 feet 6 or J inches hig'a; 3S or 40 years
of age, a well fct fellow, hat a dfcrk comploiioa, a v.-ide thoutt, thick lips, fl ,t nofc,
and h?.s loit L>..ie of Ida f i»rcr bails flora a
burn when yuimg; when ficksn to is apt to
looa dovro ; had on, and took with him,
new keriey jacket and trowfees dyed pudoablefoledmocl oniric yam flocking*, two
oinawig fl» ;rta, old felt hu, halfworn niateh
c<«t bianset Whocv jrfecures laid fallowin
any jail, to that I get ii < a/jain, Iftrtl receive
if taken 20 miles from hon.e if nktaii, i!
,30 Diilea 10 dhurs, and if 40 raiie*, ot- out
id this Hate, the abovereward.

HENRY WOOISWARD.
N. 3 all pernios are forewarned ba-bor

ing, enpioying, or iclkw.
December a??jwj:

a ...
I Valuable Lands forSaicr
?T '?!'*I Mbsubs nbfer offersforsalethefor*
bwn,' TauaVcpio-city, via FourFARMS
m th, lbuth forked Hrvad mil, near the Gum

.: in Loudoun com ty, aU>ot 30 mihs
Inm tic town at)f .Alexandria an.i city oi: WafhingtOif, confifhia; about 800 acres.

I <>f 15 tracts ot bnd in the wenera,
?>f Virginia arid i:i the ftatc of Kentucky,
ighl trKt* i-i Mouangihtli county,
.; 8.513 Four ua&a in Wood

County, containing 45,313 acres, ? thr<-
which adj tin the liver Omo. < Two IffcCts ita
Ihe.county oi X rfhawa, on the hank cf th«
nvcr containing 4 jov> acres, Mad oo«
tract vi Kentucky, upon ire river Ohio, fix:

In.iiea below the mouth of river,-conn-in -
I>o a-.r<_. 1 'po* rh:.c lands arc (event.

Ivaluable mi I feats, and the titlei fhall be- M»-

--ieaccj tionable to the putchtfcr. As lamat j«

jmm ol idling thiipri>ocrt),li.ir.)r. very rcmo'is
[ trom ?» part it. ? I wili give* grefct bargain to.

I the- y arcinfer, lad receive in payment, f*rc-'iifh, ncgrtea, h ncs, cattle, pt.k, whs.it, or
;rccrcfaaaoiate ? jVppkation mufl l/C'tn&.-C t-»

I ive .iving nc.-.r the mouth of Lht .
jriver, ia Wood county, or to M«tTrs I!Lacy; t httfca Lewis, jo wph Lcwit, jumo--,;Mm? Beaiamta James, in L radon cjuu:y, wh >

<<r the pror-cuy upon . Broad '» ua, and
I Will make known the terms,a 1 mull onci

1 10 c r-.Cjiiclt all thofe win* m:y have -i.y
or pretended dusts rr.e, to ci-

hijit thi.ni properly autkeotica trd to i^ir.? .j ma. James, before thelint day at Match
ii'at odiaawife ! llial' not confider yit;t"

(o notice them afterwards ami t.ole
\u25a0v-.<> nay h« indebted to mc are rtqueiled t >
t.i.iii payment to Mr Ja.me a", the t.oie, as li
cannot any longer indulgence.

\u25a0 }OiiS affiNCER.
T"t»i-ry6- St. EOR SriLE

A wed ma cbed pair cf
C iHRi.i&& HORSES,

riling lis y<urs o.d and wi.be warraJU&a
(vancl, ha. iiionv;biooi. b-.ys upwards mi rj t i,
hands higi, ttout and mftwa, well brokcu and
tiuc to'feedralt and quiet in harnei's?JTt>
Uvctr. uhlc, theh bwei price is 400 dollars.
App y to ..r. -emmet at the Coiurubiau ta-
v ra in Georgt town.

January 6?l ?6:

VValhingioii Building Company*.,
TUB mmttersare required to attend theAumui iViccting to by lua.l at Mycr'» tavvn,on luefdas evening next,7 o'clock,toappointofficers and traniaci bufioefiulat,** tothe uuiifua'cn,

January 6 it

PijifuahttO an order of the Or-pijao'a court of c\ince acorg<;V county ths
U .rcnoeri will A.II at public fair on Mondaythe zj'.n of January tso6, *t the h, u<e oV- s'aylor in prince QMtorjp'i cum-yaaout,6 mikes f< m Upper Marlb ad the per-jUwul.cAite oi the hci.s ofth., late J wu Clarki cftufittoig of flejjrije^horfes, catte, nof»,{t,*ft.nt.on utenkU, h.uhdiolcl furniture and avariety oi utter aide cs? th- terms orfile are

tare; yeats credit l<sr ah fbros above rlvspounds, the purcrufer or pr.rcftafurs to givebond with two approved lecuritiei bearingmterea from ehc d?y of ulo, and the iuteroikto he paid annually or tbc whole c.cdic for-X.1.-.';.

i * W-iH\M CLARK. ?} n ,
OKORQ4 W. WILLIfT, £i Prince George*i couu:y,January 6 ? lzwyir

PROPOSALS.
For carrying mailsof th* United Stcteon the following pslt roads «,,' Ibereceived at the General Post Oftctuntil theflih d,y cf l eb.u *

i.c.'us.ye.
id. «*c«i city by Upper Vi» r%boro and Q .ten Ann. to Annapolis tiwicesiwe :k. Leivc Wafhington e» ery Wsjdsiefdeyand Saturday »t 5 a. m arrive at U»p4

M-rlSoro by 10 a. m and at mio.;
,

days by t f h. Remrninsr -Leave <nna;o! .(??very Monday and 'hurfday at t a M tnlam*« at WiQiingfon the i«r..,eda*ys by 5 , Hand. From Annapolis by Rock avail t<>-?heftmo«vn once a v>cek. Lev* Annapob,
zvej Wedrcfday at 6 a. m and Brfiv « gt< heftertcwh by 64 P ?. Rear. : .

?hedertown cvsry Tucl'Jay at 6 A. v andarriveat 4unspoiltby 6 p m,
yjrd. From Chaflcrtown by Church Hill ai <frville to B*f)un twice a week. Leave« heitertowu every and 'siturdaTit 4 a M nnd arrive it Eaflon'by 6 r m

Leave Haflon every rue/Iky and l'rij4y ,c £a a 2nd arrive at Centervh';c by < PM

d
4 /'Tt rrh,:^rtoWa, ** <Weeo'wii tfRoads, SftHJfrit, vv arwick, M-ddlerown andChriftwrn to Wilmington twice a week. LcavaWHmington every ruefdar tad Priifey - cA m and arrive at Cheftertown lT 8 r J

Leave Ch:4erfown every o.'cdnefday injat r a m andarrirc at M ilaiingtoahy 8 rst. °*, From Camden Sy Stitcftarg, Jemesvii'e.Vcllons ferry and Mo;ks Cornerto Chirlrftoiitwiceawes*. Leave Camden every Thuif-day and (Sunday at 4 a m and arrive at CliarU1flon on Saturdayend 1 uefdry by 10 A MjU >ye « harlauoi) every .Saturdayand Tuefdsr;at 4 i- m and arrive at Camden on MondaYami Ihnrfday by 8 P it.
6 iram Waftvilk T. by Franklin, Or-Wchoppc, MMECofh.cs, Onndfloue Ford, fortGibfon. Oreeaville, Ktiatftoli, Wafh, n*to,iand Natchea to Fort AsUms once a weekLeave Naft.iile everyFriday at 4 A m arnveat hatches on Sunday by 3 1 m in 9 i 1 day.Midst Fo-t on Mond y by ij A v*u*

Returning. Lia-e Fort Ad.un.«s«ery M<.«u -st a r- m and arrive at Naflmile T. inio 1 %deyi onTburfday by 9 r m.
Ihe cor traces for the riril fire roofs sre tobe in operation on the rf» dsy of April ncr-nd to continue in force for one year andthe contra\u25a0» f»r the route ruiibea- 6is to coin .menee *t the fai:e tbie and to continue intorce for fit months until the 3»thofSeptember neat. On the cuftomary'conCi.doai, andpenalties for f*trfcitnres and delay*.

OaANQRc,
Poft.matter-ten ral.

General roftCflice, > \io, iSar?uwifioj ...... J>.^4


